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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison fit.,
btl. Cth and ?th Tonlcht at S:15 o'clock.
"Don Caesar de Basan."

COLUMBIA THEATER (14th and Washington)
Tonight at 8:15, "Quo Vadls?"

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison eta.)
Tonlsht at 5:15. "Lovers' Lane."

LTRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and
"Rio Grande." 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (Cth. near Alder) Farce-comed- y.

"The Brazilian "Widow." 2:30 to
10:30 P. M.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Wahlncton)
Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washlngton)-Contlnu- oua

vaudeville. 2 to 10:50 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhlli) Con-
tinuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:S0 P. M.

Mission at St. Mart's. The Jesuit
missionaries. Fathers Mulconary and h,

are conducting a most successful
mission for women at St. Mary's, Alblna.
this veolc Last evening between E00 and
CO women were present. The subject of the
evening discourse was "The Morrow of
Life, or the Portal of Eternity." Father
McKeogh treated his subject in a. mas-
terly style. He has the art of the true
lecturer. He knows how to edify, in-

struct and entertain. This evening Fath-
er Mulconary will deliver his great ser-
mon on the "Mercy of God." Father Mul-

conary is one of the greatest of Jesuit
missionaries. Catholic and
ladies arc welcome to all these services.
The men's mission begins next Sunday
evening at 7:30.

Improving Feurt AprnoACH. River
street, in Ixwer Albina, Is being improved
between the Incline of the new ferry to
a connection with .Randolph, which con-

nects with Russell and Goldsmith streets.
About 150 feet of River street is being

m, improved, just enough to make the con-

nection with Randolph, so there will be a
good pavement extending to the new fer-
ry. A considerable solid All of earth is
beinff made on River street, so as to
bring It up to the required grade, and on a
level with the end of the ferry incline.
Randolph street also is to be improved,
and when both streets are finished the
new ferry can be put into operation.
Everything else Is ready.

Loss to Mi LWAUKiB. Mayor William
Schindler. of MilwauWc, pays r high trib-
ute to the memory of the late Councilman
O. J. Roberts, whose funeral was held
Wednesday. Mr. Schindler says: "In the
death of Councilman Roberts Milwaukio
sustained a great loss. He was elected
Councilman at the first election, and re-

elected. He was then elected President
of the Council. I found Councilman Rob-
erts prudent, careful, public-spirite- d and
anxious to work to help the town. His
death was a personal loss to me, and to
every citizen of the place" A successor
to Mr. Roberts will be elected at the next
meeting of the Council.

Look for Relatives or Dkad Man.
The body of Thomas O'Connell, of Albina,
who mot death at St. Helens, last Sunday,
has been brought to tho undertaking es
tablishment of Zeller. Byrnes Co., and
will be held pending an inquiry as to his
relatives. It has so far been ascertained
that his mother lived In London, three
years ago, and that he had relatives in
Canada and Duluth, Minn. Letters have
been written to the relatives as to tho dls
position of the body. If no answer is re
celved tho funeral will take place here.

Benefit for Sailors Tonight. A bene
fit for the Portland Seamen's Institute
will be Riven this evening by Scandina
vians who take interest in the wTork. A
splendid programme has been arranged.
to be presented at the Arlon Hall, which
will be followed by a dance. Women
friends of the Institute will serve refresh
ments after the concert. Among other
foatcves ou the programme will be a clio-r- us

by tho Norwegian Singing Society and
tho Swedish Singing Society Columbia.

Hold Successful Mission. The mission
being conducted in St. Mary's Church, Al-
bina, by Rev. P. J. Mulconry, S. J., and
Rev. Thomas C. McKeough. for women
and children, this week, is being well
attended. For children, meetings are held
in the afternoon at 3:45 o'clock, and for
women in the evening at 7:30. Every eve
ning a large congregation of women, mar-
ried and single, gather to hear the elo
quent Jesuit missionaries. Next week a
mission for men will be held.

Aides for Inaugural Parade. When
President Roosevelt is formally inaugu
rated, Oregon will be well represented
At tho request of General Chaffee, grand
marshal of tho parade. Governor Cham
berlain has appointed Marcus Flclschner,
of the firm of Flpischncr & Mayer, of this
city, and Harry J. Brown, correspondent
of The Oregonlan in Washington, as
oldes-de-cam- from this state.

Examined for Official Job. Edmund
W. Paget, before the Civil Service Com
mission yesterday, was the only success
ful applicant for the position of assess-
ment deputy auditor. Messrs. Courteney
and Williams and Mayor Williams looked
over tho papers of the four applicants who
took the examinations in tho Civil Service
rooms and authorized the announcement.

Ltvblt Brush Fire. Late yesterday
afternoon a brush firo was started among
the trees and brush on lung's Heights,
and at a late hour tills morning was burn
ing briskly. As the trees in the region of
tho heights are comparatively young and
tho undergrowth small, the blaze is ex-
pected to die out within' a few hours with
out doing much damage.

Favor, Bond Issue. At a meeting of cit
izens 'held yesterday afternoon on the
East Side, v. C Dunning presiding, a

was passed urging all property
owners to voto for the $100,000 bond Issue
for the erection ot a High School building,
at tho omce of School Clerk Allen, City
fciaii, at 1 P. M. tomorrow.

St. Johns Mat Get Bank. Parties are
investigating tho field at St Johns witfia view to starting a oank there, with
the large industries, employing many men.
it is felt that a bank would be a good
thing, and the business men intend to en
courage the movement.

Through Street to St. Johns. Shaver
street, in Multnomah Addition, is to bo
improved between Mississippi avenue and
tne Willamette boulevard. When Shaver
street is improved there will be a

improved street to St. Johns.
Steamer Homer aalls from Couch

street dock for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Saturday. February J8, at 8 P. M. Rates:
Coos Bay, cabin 55. second class S3: Eu
reka, cabin $7.60, second class So. F. P.
Jiaumgartner, agent. Main S6L

The pupils of William Wallace Graham,
violinist, are giving a musical, this eve-
ning at 8:30. at his studio, 738 Glisan be--
iwccu iwenty-secon- a and Twenty-thir- d.

iu which me interested public Is cordially
Invited.

Tub fine new steel steamer Redondo
sails direct for San Francisco SaturdayFebruary 18, at 6 P. M. Cabin, $12:steerage. $8; meals and berths Included'
C. H. Thompson, agent. 12S Third st

R. L. Cate, successor to Cate & Powell,general agent for the Hawthorne estate
and Ladd's Addition. Main office, US Sec-
ond street, between Washington andStark. Phone Main G2G.

Da. Walter T. Williamson has re-
moved temporarily to 412 Mohawk build-
ing. Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M. and 7 to 8
P. M. Telephone office Main 7S9, residence
East 177.

Mothers' Club to Meet. The Mothers'
and Teachers' Club of the Brooklyn School
will meet this afternoon in tho assembly
hall, at 2:30 o'clock, for general business.

Lecture on "Ancient Landmarks."
At Congregation Ahavai Sholom, Rabbi
Bloch will lecture tonight on Ancient
Landmarks."

Luncheon. 25c; dinner 50c; daily. Calu-
met, 7th, near Morrison. Also a la carte.

B. and R., homeopathics, now 307 Wash..Knight Drug Co., agents. 'Phone "2693.
Wjss Bros., dentists. Third and Wash,

V

Citizens to Address Schools. The
plan of the Commercial Club to have the
pupils of the public schools of Portland
encouraged in writing letters and other-
wise inducing people to visit the Lewis
and Clark Exposition, has met with popu
lar approvaUand Tom Richardson, of the
Commercial Club, has arranged to have
a number of the prominent citizens of the
city address students at the various
schools at 1:30 o'clock next Tuesday after-
noon at the school buildings. These talks
will be in the nature of an explanation of
the object of the Exposition and a his-
tory of the development of the Pacific
Northwest, and it is hoped that the public
will profit thereby and as a result write
to Eastern relatives and friends about the
Exposition.

Jame3 Logan. Dead. The death of
James Logan, a retired merchant of St.
Johns, N. B., occurred Wednesday eve
ning at his residence, 43 Alder street, as
a result of a stroke of paralysis. The
deceased had been a sufferer from the
dread disease for a number of years, and
his death was not. therefore, unexpected.
He was a native of Ireland, and had been
a resident of Portland for tho past four
years. Besides a wife he left a daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. R. Robertson, and a son.
Charles Logan, residing in Chicago, and
another son, Robert Logan, living in
Brooklyn, X. Y. The funeral will take
place frofti the late resldenco this after-
noon, and the remains will he sent to
Seattle for burial.

Lecture on Portland's Water Sur- -

tlt. David D. Clarke, Chiet,Engineer of
the City water Board, will give a lec-
ture at the Y. M. C. A. tonight on the
subject of Portland's water supply. He
will cover fully the history of Portland's
water supply from early days, when it
from its source in springs, up to the
present time, and will explain the pres-
ent system of securing and supplying
water from Bull Run Lake, There will
be no admission charged for this lecture.

Bruised bt Falling Lumber. J. H.
Schnable, employed at the mills of the
Eastern & Western Lumber Company,
was badly bruised yesterday by a falling
load of lumber. He was removed to Good
Samaritan Hospital for treatment.

Clausseniub gas mantles are good. 415
Washington. Sick pipes cured.

For Rent, store now occupied by Bijou
Theater. Inquire Lang & Co.

PLANS FOR CHAPMAN CAMPAIGN

City Is Divided in Ten Districts, Each
With Chairman in Charge.

The central commlttco on arrange
mcnts for the coming- Chapman revival
services have divided the city into dis-

tricts in which special meetings will
be held simultaneously during- the re-

ligious campaign.
There arc ten of these districts, with

a chairman in charge of each, as fol-
lows:

North Central J. Whitcomb Brough-e- r,

D. D.; South Central, Rev. W. S. Gi-
lbert; Central, Rev. A. W. Wilson;
South Portland, Rov. M. M. Bledsoe;
North End, Rev. A. D. Sopor; Steven's
Addition, Rev. J. R. McGlade; Sunny-sid- e,

Rev. J. J. Staub; East Portland.
Rev. A. J. Montgomery; Albina, Rev.
Charles E. Chase; Y. M. C. A. (for men's
meetings), Reno Hutchinson.

Tho meetings are planned to begin
on March 22 and vril continue for
three wcelts.

SOUTHEENERS TO ORGANIZE.

Will Meet Tonight at City Hall and
Form State Society.

Governor Chamberlain has written to
those interested in tho proposed organi-
zation of a society of former residents of
Southern States that ho will be present
at the meeting- this evening at the City
Hall.

It is the intention of the Southern peo-
ple to organize a gathering of the people
of the Southern States that will compare
well with all state societies. There is no
spirit or jealousy connected with tho
formation of tho society, but simply an
earnest endeavor to advance the Inter
ests of those states south of the Mason
and Dixon line, and it is to arrange to
entertain and welcome those visitors to
the Lewis and Clark Centennial that the
meeting is called for this evening.

No invitations havo been issued, but it
Is expected that every former resident of
the Southern States will- - be present to
take an active part In the .proceedings.

FIRES CAUSE MANY ALARMS

Roof Blaze at Good Samaritan Hos
pital Arouses Excitement

Small fires yesterday kent th fire.
men busy, but none of tho blazes did
moro than nominal damatre. A rnnf
firo at Good Samaritan Hospital caused
considerable excitement during- the af-
ternoon, but beyond a wetting of goods
on the top floor there was no damage.
The apparatus at the institution
quenenca tne names before firemen ar
rived.

Roof fires called out the department to
the following places: No. 607 Belmont.
313 Flanders. 274 Burnsido. 692 Gibbs
575 East Eighteenth and a grass fire
at the foot of Grant street. South
Portland.

Improvements at City Jail.
Portland will soon have a City Jail the

interior of which will compare favorably
with that of other cities, according to the
plans of Chief of Police Hunt. For some
time workmen have been engaged in erect
ing a number of steel cells upon the top
noor or tne Municipal Court building. Five
of the cells, for the use of female pris
oners, are complete and as near perfect
as possible, both as to convenience and
sanitary arrangements. The five cells for
male inmates are nearing completion and
will be thoroughly up to date in every
particular. The cots will be first-cla- ss

and the ventilation almost perfect. The
partitions separating the cells are made
of six-inc- h timbers, and the front of
solid steel bars. Chief Hunt is particularly
proud of his new lock-u-p and says that
hereafter he will have a safe place for
dangerous criminals.

Housewarming to Be Planned.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Chamber of Commerce, this morning at
u o'clock, final arrangements will be
made for the "house-warmin- that is
proposed when the amalgamation of the
Chamber and several other civic bodies
takes place in the near future.

The permanent exhibit of the Chamber
of Commerce and State Board of Hortlcul
ture are now being Installed in the Cham
ber of Commerce building. It is expected
that when complete the display will at
tract visitors from all parts of the Uni
ted States, and that the state will be ma'
terially benefited during the Exposition.

Chinamen May Be Deported.
Chin Jew, Lock Get and Mo Sau. laun-dryme- n,

were arrested yesterday by In-
spector Barbour and taken before Com-
missioner J. A. Sladen, charged with be-
ing illegally in tho United States. Chin
Jew furnished a cash ball of $250. Lack-
ing friends and money. Lock Get and Mo
Sau will spend their time In Jail, pending
their hearing.

The Grip.
"Before we can sympathize with others,

we must have suffered ourselves." No one
can describe to you the suffering attend-
ing an attack of the grip, unless you havo
had the actual experience. There is prob-
ably no disease that causes so much phys-
ical and mental axons, or which so suc-
cessfully defies medical aid." All danger
from the grip, however, mav be avoided
by the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Among tho tons of thou-
sands who have used this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported that has re-
sulted In pneumonia or that has not re-
covered. For sale by all druggists.

THE MORNING OEEGDNTATf, TTKIDAY, TOBKLTAffr IT,

OLD PLAYS ARE THE BEST

ACTORS FIND THEM MORE LU
CRATIVE THAN NEW ONES.

Marlowe and Mannering Revive
"Lady of Lyons" Columbia

Theater Here Fallow.

The biff actor folk and the prominont
managers In the theatrical world are
returning- .textile old established classics
of the drama. There is a general ten-
dency in that direction throughout thp
United States.

A conspicuous example of this is th
movo of E. H. Sothern and Julia Mar-
lowe, who revived Lord Lytton's im-

mortal "Lady of Lyons" in New York
a few weeks agro with great success.
New Yorkers, surfeited with plays of
lesser merit, fairly went wild Over the
lovely "Lady of Lyons." Sothern and
Marlowe will include It In thoir reper-
toire tho coming- season, along" with
their Shakespearean productions. Kyrlo
BeUew and Mary Mannering--, surround
ed by an all-st- ar cast, also revived th
'Lady of Lyons" in the East not long

ago and it met with instantaneous sur- -
CCPS.

Following these examples, A. H. Bal
lard, manager of tho Columbia Theater.
thinks the people of Portland will do
as New Yorkers did and warmly wel
come a production of the "Lady of
Lyons" at the Columbia Theater. Thus,
everybody in town may look forward
the coming Sunday to a rare treat at
the Columbia Theater.

Lord Lytton's superb, romantic.
classic drama is to have a grand re
vival, beginning- - Sunday ymatinec, Feb
ruary 19.

The Columbia Stock Company, with
Its masterly new leading- man and very
popular leading- woman. Is particularly
woll suited to the revival of this won-drous- ly

lovely drama. --Younsr and eld
alike will enjoy the production. To the
middlc-asc- d it will recall happy mem-
ories and it is practically a now play
to the youngor generation. It will be
privon a lavish setting at the Columbia
Thoatcr. Howard Gould's "Claudo
Mclnottc" and Miss Countlss "Pauline,"
in this classic story of love and pride,
will be watched with great interest by
Portland theater-goer- s.

Coming now, the 26th week of tho
Columbia's very successful stock
season, the revival of this celebratod
play 1b a particularly Important event.
Seats arc now selling at the down-tow- n

box office, 327 Morrison street, and its
It is an ideal matinee play, rcser-a-tion- s

should be made early.

CITY HALL SITE SELECTED.

St. Johns Council May Purchase Six
Lots for Building.

At tho meeting of the St. Johns Com-

mercial Clubs Wednesday night, A. S.
Douglas presiding, it was announced that
tho Council committee appointed to select
a site for the City Hall and other build
ings had selected the piece of
land, comprising about six- - lots, onercd
by Joseph Ingalls. The price named is
S2200. The land Is located on Jersey
street, north of Philadelphia street. Thoro
will likely be somo opposition to the se
lection owing to Its location. Regard
ing the vacation of streets for the Cen
tral Sawmill Company, the Commercial
Club decided to Invito M. B. Rankin, or
the company, to attend tho meeting next
Wednesday evening, and explain to what
use he Intended to put the streets. Tho
vacation gave the company 120 feet of
water frontage and two streets about COO

feet deep. I. It. Chlpman reported that
the James John estate, left for smliool
pu,-ios-ei. now amounts to about J12. 500,
of which 57000 Is In cash and the remain-
der In notes. The committee was con-
tinued for further investigation. T. J.
Monahan was appointed to ask the Coun
cil to improve the street along the O. R.
& N. Companys track In Lower 8t,
Johns.

POLICE ARE ON SIARA'S TRAIL

Escaped Italian Is Accused of Aiding
Murderer FlorebcIIo. v

The police are looking for Siara, the
Italian who escaped from the house
of Thomas Medio in which tho mur
derer. Jog Florebello. was hidden when
detectives located him in the clothes
closet. The man now sought Is the
one atwhom an ofilcer fired two shots
at the time he leaped through a window
and ran. He Is charged with aiding the
murderer to escape.

Florebello has not yet been buried.
His body is still at the undertaking
parlors of Coroner Flnley. Friendly
Italians are contributing to a fund to
defray the expenses of burial, but com-
plete arrangements havo not yet been
made for the funeral.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Agents Szy.

"Quo Vadis?" at the Columbia.
When a plRy like "Quo Vadis?" at the

Columbia Theater, draws very large
crowds to every performance, there must
be something of more than usual interest
in the situation.

Just now the City of Portland Is in the
throes of a moral wave.

A general uprising against vice Is
spreading throughout this city.

"Quo Vadls?" shows the great moral
wave of Christianity that dominated old
Rome at last.

"Quo Vadls?" the great play running
this week at the Columbia Theater, Is
the strongest Imaginable picture of Roman
times under the brutal despot Nero, when
the early Christians were persecuted and
put to death for their faith In Christ. It
shows how the early martyrs were
strong enough to withstand the power of
the great Roman civilization. It makes
you understand how the Christian relic.
Ion started in its Irresistible growth over
the world. The splendors of tottering
Rome are depicted in magnificence su
preme.

It is a great play grandly produced.
The scenic effects and costuming are be-

yond anything that has been seen here
In the past. The story is vastly dramatic
and Impressive. It is seldom that Port
land theater-goer- s have the opportunity
to see anything on the stage quite so
fine and beautiful never before at the
small prices charged at the Columbia.
Tho several members of the superb Co
lumbia company are wonderfully realistic
in their respective parts. The performance
is astonishingly good. It goes with a
whirlwind of dramatic intensity.

Naturally there are large crowds in at
tendance at each performance, so it is
well to secure your seats well ahead.
The great play runs until Saturday night
with the usual Saturday matinee.

CHARLES B. HANFORD TONIGHT

Picturesque Romantic Drama, "Don
Caesar de Bazan," at Marquam.

Tonight at the Marquam Grand Theater
the eminent actor, Mr. Charles B. Han-for- d,

supported by Marie Drofnnah and an
excellent company of players will pre-
sent the picturesque romantic drama,
"Don Caesar de Bazan."

"Don Caesar de Bazan" is one of the
dramatic delights which age cannot'withcr
nor custom stale. The character Is as typi-
cal of gaiety as Hamlet Is of melancholy.
Some of the greatest figures .In this

drama havo been fascinated by thu? dash
ing character ana nave appuea tneir
best abilities to Its delineation. Although
the scenes of "Don Caesar" arc laid In
Spahi, the play shares with so many
standard successes the distinction of hav
ing been first produced In Paris. It was
tho joint product of oumanois ana ucn- -
nery. Its success was enormous and it
was adapted for .the English stage by
G. A. A'Beckot and Mark Lemon.

"Don Caesar" .will be the bill tomorrow
afternoon, Shakespeare's great tragedy,
"Othello, tomorrow night.

"Lovers' Lane" Is Popular.
When Tony West, who plays the "man

ager of the Op'ry-Hous- In the new
Clyde Fitch play, 'Lovers' Lane," at the
Empire Theater this week, is posting some
bills for the "Old Folks' Concert" over
some "Uncle Tom's Cabin" bills on an
old fence and says: "Gee, but that was
a rotten show," the large audiences which
have been filling the popular uptown the-

ater go into convulsions of laughter. This
delightful play has 22 excellent characters
and the love theme is beautiful.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Northern Lights" at the Empire.
The great military drama. "Northern

Li"hts." will be the second offering of the
new stock company, which Is headed by
the strong favorites, Louise Brandt and
Edgar Baumc.

"Northern Lichts" will clvo this fine
company a chance to show its strength in
emotional drama, with its thrilling situa
tions, its powerful story of love and ad
venture

This romantic play takes place in Mon
tana at the time when" tlie North Amer-
ican Indians were troublesome, and the
story revolves about the Army post and
its officers and men in love and war.

"Northern Lights" will begin at the
Empire Theater Sunday matinee, Febru-
ary 19, for a week's run and the usual
matinees. Scat3 arc on sale.

Sale for Case Concert.
Seats will be on sale at the Marquam

Grand for the Mary Adell Case concert
after 10 o'clock this morning. Tho num-
ber of Inquiries in advance Indicate that
the demand for tickets will be fully equal
to the supply.

The concert will be given next Monday
evening and will be under the patronage
of Miss Etta Falling. Mrs. J. Wesley
Ladd, Mrs. C. E. S. Wood, Mrs. Richard
Jvoehlcr, Mr. Walter J. Burns, Mrs. Wal
ter Reed, Mrs. James Laidlaw. Mrs.
Whitney L. Boise and Mrs. Preston C.
Smith.

The programme will be surprising for
Its wealth of beautiful numbers, both
classic and popular. Finally, the manage
ment Is leaving no task uncompleted to
satisfy all tastes for music and delight
all patrons. A number of box parties have
boen arranged and an excursion of Miss
Case's friends from out of town will bo
here for the occasion.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

Mile. Ziska at the Star.
The world's greatest transformation

and mirror dancer. In her 51000 spectac-
ular novelty act. Mile. Ziska, Is the lode-
star that Is attracting thousands to tho
Star Theater this week. She carries car-
loads of special scenery, and the stage
settings of the act are dazzling. The
York Herbert trio of acrobats do a sen-
sational act and the other stellar acts
of the new bill are Mack and Elliott,
recognized as the greatest sketch team
In America; Howell and Emerson, eccen-
tric comedians; Claude Ranf, who Jug-
gles on a slack wire; Daisy Vernon, In
the latest ballad, and Edison's projecto-scop- e,

showing a very funny film, enti-
tled, "A Chicken Thief."

Good Bill at the Grand.
If you want real solid fun and variety

go to tho Grand Theater this wce The
Sidonias do an eccentric act that has
captured the city. Danny Mann maks
people laugh wildly as he portrays an
old, loosc-tongu- Biddy. Boyle and
Lewis, as silly farmer boy?, offer funny
dialogue and do great singing and danc-
ing. Clem McGec draws pictures and
does a splendid clog dance. Wingate, the
minstrel king, does whatever ho pleases
with the bones, and is very fine in his
imitations. The rest of tho bill is ex-
cellent.

Bijou Gives "The Brazilian Widow."
This farce-comed- y Is the bill at the

Bijou this week, and never in tho his-
tory of the house has such a splendid of-
fering been made. It Is In every respect
a 51.00 6how. Its three acts arc crammed
full of genuine comedy, and the excel-
lent acting company appear to the great-
est advantage in the various parts. As
a special testimonial to the Bijou patrons
the management gives away a prizo ot
J5 at each evening performance this week.
Specialties between acts, and altogothcr
tho greatest show In town.

Strong Bill atjhe Baker.
Tho management of the Bakt-- r has a

great attraction this week. Baby Man-dervil-

the quaintest comedian, as well
as the smallest one on tho American
stage. Is scoring the hit of the week. The
other features are Zorratto. Ghealc.
Thompson Trio, Hanford and Hart. Lear-I-n

and Cross, J. W. Wood and the great
American blograph.

"Rio Grande" at the Lyric.
The Lyric Stock Company Is scoring the

hit of the weok in its production of "Rio
Grande." a combination of Mexican and
military drama, which is filled with fnnny
sltuatlons and startling events. Between
acts Mr. Way sings and makes merry.
Don't fail to see "Rio Grande."

VATJTJEYILLE CIRCUIT ENLARGED

S. Morton Cohn Leases the Lyceum
Theater in Tacoma.

S. Morton Cohn. of this city, consum-
mated a deal yesterday by which he now
has five vaudeville theaters in this sec-
tion, forming the Star vaudeville circuit.
He has Just leased the Lyceum theater In
Tacoma, and It will hereafter be known
as the Star, opening under the Cohn
management Fobruary 27. The house was
formerly run to play Stair &. Havlln
road shows. Tht Alcazar Theater, In Se-

attle, recently acquired by Mr. Cohn. will
also be known as the Star, and will be
opened Monday. Mr. Cohn now has tbeso
five vaudeville theaters: The Star and
Arcade, this city, and three Star theaters,
located at Astoria. Seattle and Tacoma.

Death Delays W. O. W. Initiations.
The death'at Los Angeles of Head Con-

sul Falkenberg, of the Woodmen of the
World, has caused a postponement of the
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Initiatory ceremonies of the local camps
of that order. M

The funeral services will WTicld at Den-
ver. Head Managers A. D. Stlllroan, of
Pendleton, and W. C Hawley, of Salem,
and Head Banker C. S. Cooper, of Port-
land, have left to be present at the cere-
monies.

The members of the local camps havo
sent a beautiful floral wreath to the rela-
tives of tho deceased, and letters of con-
dolence have been dispatched to tc
widow.

Petition Made for Double Tracks.
The residents of Scllwood have peti-

tioned the County Court to grant tho Ore-
gon Water Power & Railway Company a
franchise for. double tracks along le

road. Increase in traffic is the
reason given in the prayer.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of lh season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Cno. "private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash., near ixJk.

Habitual constipation cured and the
bowels strengthened by the regular use
of Carter's Little Liver Pills In small
doses. Don't forget this.

THIS MORNING
AT 10 O'CLOCK

. The Sale of Seats Will Begin
for the

Mary Adell Case
Concert

At the Marquam Theater
Monday Evening, Feb. 20th

FOruLAIt TRICES.
Entire Lower Floor St.00
Balcony, flrat 3 rows
Biilcony, second I ron3... To
Balcony. last 6 rows 50
Gallery -- 5 nd
Boxes 10.00
Loges 12.00

PATRONESSES.
Mrs. J. Wosley 'Ladd.

Mrs. Walter Reed.
Mrs. Whitney Boise

Mrs. Jame-- Laidlaw.
Miss Henrietta FAiMne-Mrs- .

C. E. S. Wood.
Jlrs. Waiter J. Burns.

Mrs. Richard Koshlcr.
Mrs. Preston C Smith.

Carriajes can be ordered fqr 10:20 P. M.

ABOUT

PIANOS
It might interest you. especially if you

are considering the matter. No two piano
dealers use the same methods in selling.
Ours is not the only store in Portland, so
there is an opportunity for comparison.
"We "wish you would compare our methods
with others, and sec which appeals to you
most. Then compare our pianos. Our
prices are bound to appeal to you, espe-

cially if you consider quality and good-

ness. Easy time payments accepted.

Sou!e Bros. Piano Co.
372 and 374 2MorrIon St.. Cor. W. Park.

40 Sizes, lOo to Mo Eaeb.
A. SANTA ELLA A CO.. Makers, Tampa, PI.

OERSOH & HART, Disiribdin, Parifand, Or.

COAL
WB SELL ALL THE LEADERS
DIAMOND NEW CASTLE

AUSTRALIAN WASH ED NUT
ROSLYN BLACKSMITH

Full Weight and Prompt Delivery

KING COAL. CO.
Front sad Kearney St.

Main 1425

What two words mean most

to your grocer? and what do

thv mean?
0

Schilling's Best; and they
mean a good deal of business
without any trouble.

COAL
FOR HOUSE USE

R4Ta Nat Coal. deUrered at 96.73 per tea
Kavea Lump Coal, delivered at 8.30 per tea
Hstou Lcxno CosL delivered at 7.00 per tus
Australian Coal, dellrcrcd at 1.30 per tan ,

Carbon Hill Coa). deUTerod at.. TZO ate tea
Rock arlnzs Coal, delivered at per tea

Screened Coal Full Weights.

VULCAN COAL CO.
ObHc rhose Main Z"C. 320 Bunislde St.

SNAP SHOTS DEVELOPED
DAT. FINISHED

ONE

PRINTS THE NEXT. WE ARE HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR

OF ALL KINDS. OUR WORK
IS THE STANDARD FOR THE NORTH-
WEST. MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
GEO. M. STRONG, 153 W. PARK ST.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
I in the richest grain, frcit and stock secoon In

the world. Thoutands ofseres of land at actual
cost of irrigation. Deed direct from State oi
Oregon. WRITE TO-DA- BOOKLET and
MAP FREE. Deschutes Irrigation and Power Com-Paj- ,6

io--i x s McKay EuDdiar,Portland,Oreto.

Set,wab Printing Go.
XZST if'ORK. HZjISOSABLZ TRICKS

34-7- STARK S T'REET

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is Nothing Better
Than

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulant

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

THE WEDDING DINNER 4th

TELEPHONES
MAGNETO BATTERY

Independent telephone lines are being by progressive
farmers in all parts of the conntry. If your is without
a us for our Bulletin No. 30, and let us explain the great
advantage and the small cost of rural system.

"We carry complete line of Pins and

cheerfully

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORK
2so. 61 Sixth Portland, Ore.

CONFIDENTIAL
Vrtt drm ?i,t mnnT- - ti 4 rfitl li..." . .

umcm liuii-Ti-
, rcucn ny evcrrrcnll. Thin not rfmnrkahlc the many thousands who havesecured spectacles ditrlnp: the past 'Jit years from

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS

WALTER
133 SIXTH

prices for

LOWER
QnaUtj- considered, than any other

Needles, Oil, Repairs
TOR AIX MATCTS AX

SINGER STORE
102 irashincton.

354 Morrison street.
B40 Will lam Avenne (Eamt Side.)

Portland Oresozu

FredPrelmD.D.S
405 Dektun bide
OFFICE HOURS

From A-- M. to
P. II.

MON-
DAY AND THURS-
DAY UNTIL P. M.

5I.7S each
complete Most

for35c Inten-
sive Brand gas
Welsbichhlthcan- -
dle power mantle.

the

SIX

Genixixie Intensive
Yusea Welsbach
NoJCT OriginalWelsbacli

Mantles No.
No. Loop

Beware of Worthless
NOTICE: If Tour dealer cannot supply the

GENUINE Welsbach Lights and
Mantles in oririnxJ sealed boxe:. which the
name Welsbach add the Shield of Qualitj your pro-
tection against write direct to the
Webbaeh Factory. Gloucester, N. J., endosin-- price,
and coods will be sent yoa by prepaid express.

Genuine Welsbach
FOR SALE BY

W. G. SMITH

&

Wedding
and Visiting

Card
Engravers

Washington Bldg-- .

fc "Washington ,

'

installed
neighborhood

line, wito
a

Phones, "Wire, Brackets,
Insulators.

Correspondence solicited. Prices submitted.

Street.

1

' 7 i - ....- - ...u 1 1 us
I consldcrluc:

HOW

STREET

8
5

EVENINGS.
J

2
3

en is

-

CHAT No.
... . - r..uau jtiwirun .III liver MIC O IT n- f

REED OPTICIAN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING

New York Dental Parlors
J 4TH AXD MOHK1SON STS..
) OREGON.

Having juat remodeling, rt-- j
iurolshlnff and our offlcu wlla

! all ihe latest tmprovtu. modern appliances,
both electrical and znscnanicai. w ir. nt.tr prepured than ever to complete all klnda
of operations wuu great akin and dlspatcii.
Our fcpeeJalUts of world renown will treatall wno coiuo with me courtesy and ctu
that the Xew York JJonilsts ar so well
known oy. We do not try iu compete wltacheap dental work, but do all kinds of nrat-cla- sa

work at about half that charged by
others. All operations are guaranteed pain-lea- s.

You can havu your teeth out In themorning and go home with your KBW
'ir.ii.ixi "ttiat fit" the came day.

All work guaranteed, with a protected
guarantee for 10 years.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
WITHOUT PAIN, by our

laic tx.icUt.iuc metnoda applied to tho gums.
No agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In' Port-la.- .s

nuking rAicitil) and
Ingredients to extract, fill and apply gold

and porcelain crown's undetect-
able from natural All work done by

DENTISTS of from 12 to 20
years' experience, and each, department la
charge of a specialist. Give us a call, and
you will find uS to do exactly as we adver-
tise. "We will tell you In advance exactly
what your wUl cost by FREE

SET TEETH .-- $3.C
GOLD CROWNS
GOLD FILLINGS SL03
SILVER ITLLTNGS 50a

fftl PLATES KlKaA

New York Dental Parlors
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 7. 2L: Sundays and

holidays. 8:S0 to 2 P. 24.
MAIN OFFICE:

Fourth and Morrison Sts.. Portland. Or.

Two Sizes

For Natural f AO
or Artificial VjriAO

51.50 eachlight
least With 30c.

Oricin althat's No 197
Welsbach
J Brand
high candle
power siantle.

High Candle Power Lights
One of our 1905 New Models

With

Gold Medal highest awarded
to Welsbach at the St. Louis Exposition.

BRANDS
Welsbach, 35c.

35c
J Welsbach 30c.
Welsbach, 25c.

Welsbach, 20c
Welsbach 15c.

No.WiMeloIlte
Cap

their

imitations

Goods

CO.

119

POBTINO.
--.,iuu

ABSOLUTELY

APPLIANCES

crowns
teeth.

GRADUATED

work

$3.09

In

complete

honor

Burn
Brightest
Last
Longest

Imitations !

Look 'SSjSQslf

shield Imiaim

PORTLAND GAS COiVlPANY, Fifth and Yamhill Sts.
And Aii Dealers


